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PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE | 

the Wheels of Government | 
Revolve at Harrisburg. 

Harnissvna, Feb, 19, In 

house, legislative, congressional and 
Items of Real Interest Pre- 

genatorial apportionment bills were 
introduced in skeleton respectively 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. 8. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889, 
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hn sented in Condensed Form, 

| I anaes. Tazzurt. Lytle and Tow. 
OUR NEIGHBORS DO AND KNOW, by M Puggart, Lit nd n 

Re oes Powder 
propriate committees, wher work 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 

[| will at begun upon them, 

the 

once be 
All waanings of rom 

Fields of Nd 

Hore 

i Wortance 4 " 1 mpartaig joth the house and the senate adopted 
| resolutions deploring the death of Gen 

Sherman. The senate confirmed a num 
ber of notaries nominated by the gov 

{| ernor, 

Harispura, Feb, 20.--The 
viding that the execution of criminals 
shall take place in the state penitenti 

| aries at Philadelphia and Pit YArZ Was 

discussed at length in the hous The 
| matter was indefinitely postponed by a 
vote of 99 to Mr. Burdick, of M 
Kean, introduced the judicial apportion 

ment ill Ih providing for the 
{ introduction of calisthenics in the pub 

iT hools 1 

when the h 

wa, Pioke Up 

sid There in 

the State, 
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CRSATY eX Dense 

i PENNSY'S" TROUBLE 
yed by __- 

An- | A Significant Meeting in Pittsburg | 
in Connection with It ] 

rng, Pa., Feb, 24 Inthe office 
| Manager Wood, of the Penn 

selvania company, were assembled, with 
General Manager Wood, General Sa 

RAILROAD — | 5 ye free, if te 1 bullet wen rough hi xk an at perintendents Charles Watts f th, 
t—Daily ex- | y | i H | 1 ) f1 : He may liv yortd and J. F. Miller { toe 
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Mail Order Depart Anthracite, Woodland and 

Bituminous Coal. 
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Nothing 
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| fields of Pennsylvania the second half | 
led to hear 
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Miners' Bodies Recovered 

Jrasesviiie, Pa, Feb 4 The 
bodies of McCloskey, Griffiths and a 

| Hungarian were brought to the surface 

They are in a terribly bloated condition 
Another Hungarian was found late yes 
terday. Both Hungarian bodies are un 
recognizable. Their bodies were float 

and 

stance of 

leaves a widow and nine 

NO, G, LOVE 
i J LOVE, Deserving of Hanging 

ALrooxa, Pa, Feb, A flendish § LB ) fto oy ¥ i Attorney at-Law ing in a dog hole in the main gangway 
HASTINGS & REEDER Office on West High street : : 4 i wi tt wlan oO the hal Fa ; McCloskey and Griffiths were dug from RR M a (i kl Milest oy Ragle st Law a pile of timbers and coal dirt 4 wh Ran we A Pumily Duty + P. BLAIR wlio unknowt ' raon pla od & stone in the ! R : ALR, switch and as the passenger train passed 

JEWELER, 
over it the engine left the track, fol 

Brockerhofl House Block, Bellefonte 
lowed by several coaches Fireman 
Gazeete, of Tyrone, jumped from the 

. The Largest Stock In my line in Centrs 
Fennsylvania 

engine and was instantly killed. The 

engineer also Joihped, but escaped in 

BRIDGMAN'S 1 A 
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A DYAL REMEDY FOR 

jury None of the passengers were in 

CHILDRENS ano INFANTS 

i ARMAN HOUSE. 
! High Street opposite the Court 
House. Entirely new. New furniture 

ro | Steam Heat, Electric Light. and all the 
. modern improvements 

D.GARMAN, 
Proprietor. 
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Miners Starved to Death 

Hazrerox. Pa. Feb, 28 bodies 
of Larry Reed, Harty Hall, Mike Smith 
and John Bullock wae recovered from 
the Jeanesville mine yesterday, The 
were found in Ball's breast. This (A 
situated about seventy feet above the 
water line, and the men had suffered 
the terrible pangs of hunger and thirst 
for ten or twelve days before they sue 
cumbed. The bodies were fearfully 
mutilated by rats. The bodies of the 
other victims, eight in number, will 
probably be recovered, 
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And RBtenographer Hank 
Bioek « p stairs 

e in Reynolds 
howsehold, Its In the spring that old and 
young slike are most susceptible to the hun 
reds of disease that £11 the atmosphere we 

pie and lurk in the water we drink 
farelial slant I» the 

gard against sickness In 

—— point, Hane Max Kieln » ®ilvey Ait 
UDnguesne™ brands of pure rye whiskey 
commended by physicians as the best tovig 

ior nthe world. Both are sold under a 
HH guarantee of purity Silver Age at ] 

2 per fall guart bottle, and Dogue 

These whiskies are used exelusively in | 
¢ leading hospitals which I= sufficient evi 

| I have always on hand a fine stock 
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Manufacturer a Dealer tn 

Jured, but all were badly shake up 
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WISE MOTHERS AND NURSES USE     Fell Dead While Powwowing. 
Nornpsrows, Pa, Feb 2 Mrs. 

Cutharine Freas, aged 82 yvoars, living 
with a danghter in Plymouth township, | | 
died suddenly and unexpectedly ander 
peculiar circamstances. She professed 

Election Board Arrested, 

Whnxkesnanne, Pa, Feb 2 The 
| defice that they are the best obtainable 

Mr. Guekenheimer, Fined Gibson and Over 

25Cts.at all Drug Stores. /ll COMPLAINT 
i a. teh , . 

for Bow 03 bettlon, med 14 w ] 
3 Brasdwag, New ¥ ork, PO AMS OF fren a   election board of the First ward of 

Pittston was arrested charged with re 
fasing to receive the vote of J. 1H. Eich. 
koligar, a hotel keeper and citizen. The 
A of the board gave ball for 
t . 

to be able to allay pain by the powwow 
[thoe, and was exercising her strange 
fluence on a grandehild which had, a 
few moments before, been painfully 
burned at a stove, when almost without 
any warning she fell over and expired,   The onuse of death was heart disonse, 
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| Bolt are sold by Mr, Klein at $1 poy quarry, or sly 

Arts for # His stork of wines, brandies ate 

| # Lhe largest In Pennsylvania Ciousds prosaptl 
slipped to all parts of the United Slates, Sen 

| for ratalogue and price jst, mentioning this 
1 paper ax Kivin, 82 Pederal street. Alle 
ghruy, Pa 

of Whips, Lap andiBuffalo Robes 
Blankets, Fly-nets, and every 
thing needed about horses, 

Spring Street, South ot Alleghen  


